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It should be recognized at the outset that a great many ways may exist to
view a list of cometary apparitions in order to determine an 'optimum"
mission opportunity. Optimum is a subjective word: it depends in large
measure on how well the "payoff" meets a set of constraints or
selection criteria. The various criteria that have been generally accepted
and validated in numerous forums in recent years provide the starting
paint for this review. From that Ixiint. I have extended the selection
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Have we examined all the possibilities? Is there a chance that the
1 "perfect" mission is still there waiting for our discovery:' What
assurances have we that our selection of a prime mission is the right (Inc,
made after a thorough search? These are the questions that provide the
genesis for this review, requested by the hY78 Cometary Science
I	 Working Group (CSW(i).
^	 I
There is a relatively extensive histor y of search activities for attractive
comet mission opportunities. The activities were sketchy and not
`	 ^•	 systematic until the Space Science Board (SSB) of the National
fAcademy of Sciences heard strong arguments at a sunnner study in
1970 1 on the benefits of studying cornets from spacecraft. The nut-
►_	 I	 growth was a reCrn1 mendation to include a c n net exploration programI	 1	 in NASA's o%erall thinking.
Anprocimately one year after the 1970 Woods Hale summer study, the
f	 I	 Planetary Programs Office in NASA's Office of Space Science initiated
several stud y projects concerning the small- bod) program. In 1971, an
1	 Ad Hoc Comet and Asteroid Mission Study Panel = , composed of scien-
I
lists. NASA Headyucrters personnel. and personnel from NASA field 	 ^	 r
centers, was funned. This panel included mission analysts to identify




conjunction with the activit y of the NASA panel, a symposium on 	 I
comels l was held that included consideration of science strategy and




period emphasized opportunities from the mid-1970s to 1985'-".
Missions that emerged during these studies emphasised fast flybys.
i	 although capability to rendezvous through use of ion propulsion was
j	 I	 I	 recogni&d. The 1971 ad hoc panel was followed in 197; by a more




	 NASA committee of scientists was supported by NASA center and




for cornet opportunities was broadened to examine options through the
year 2(Xx).
The key word in pursuing these searches was "opportunity." What
1	 actually constitutes an opportunity? Just hecause a comet has been















in%trumented spacecraft to it. A practical selection rationale was
required baud troth on the technical and economic abili l % to deliver	 y
payload and on the potential science return Oaring this period, serious
consideration wa% given to rendei%ous and slow Ilyhps that used ion
propulsion. Opp ortunilic% at Comet Fricke in 1480 and 1984 received
the primary k)cus, but NASA funding restrictions precluded project
starts for either of these opportunities.
Throughout these efforts to secure approval for a comet minion. there
was a continuing need to separate practical minion options from the
entire field of comelary apparitions through the year 2(XX). To accom-
plish this screening, it was necessary 14) develop quantifiable criteria
relative to technical feasihiht,, and science ohjecti%c% and appl y them to







The technical capabiltN to deli%cr pa%load implies consideration of the
orbital characteristr. • s of the candtd:te comet and its timing w rth respecl
to Earth. At first Glance, this could he taken to mean that it was
nece%san onl to search for minimum-energy transfer to intercept the
comet at some selected position in its orbit. If the objective were just
"payload deliver." a search fir minimum-energ y transfers might
suffice; howcscr, the pnmarN concern must tic the return of an
acceptahle quantity of scientiti. data. T111% implies a txwndc.l relation
hetween the vehicle and the comet, and hangs in considerations of the
comet enwonmcnt Imodeb. rclaU.c motion. observation time. etc. I:
hroadcns the sciccUon stern heumd 0111SOcrutg onh a snnple
intercept, and threes rnrlu.lon of orbital characteristics such as inclina-
tion, eccentricity, Earth-comet distance, and arrival tinting.
The earlier studies provided the hulk of rationale li-.r determining
selection criteria. The criteria were gencrall\ revalidated during each
successive comet study. Table I provides a sununary list shoe. ing the
general categoric% of selection k , riieria and the s1v.1fic parameters used
to quanUl\ them.
The ,electron rationale that derives from Table I concludes that
comelan orbit. with low orhilal incur:lUons and low cc.cntriciiic%
require le%s propulsion cnergy to match their orhw, hence. a reduced
technical capah111^ is necessary to dcliwr a payload. Reduced tech-
nology requirements should intllk lower oserall project costs.
Opportunitie% with low Earth-comet distances during the time interval
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Table 1. Selection criteria
Specific Criteria
General Criteria (Ouantltlable Paramomsl
Technical capability for pay- Inclination
load delivery
Probability of meaningful Eccentricity
data return
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selection consideration should imoke the number of recorded appari-
tions and the resulting accunnilated knowledge about the comet's
1 ordure. its environment. and the actin it) that %% ill he encountered by the
approaching spacecraft. Any comet considered as a possible mission
target Should have fairl y detailed observations till at least two appari-
tions. In addition, ohst.rvations should be recent. Thus. comets with
the shortest possible periods should. all tither criteria nrtwlthslanding.
be good mission candidates.
A general measure of the comets "size" is also included. If a collet 	 ( ,
exhibits a large costa, it should provide more ohsenational lime fur a
I	 k	 I	 spacecraft in transit. Acnlalk. it is evtremels difficult to establish an
accurate sve. especlalk since coma siie for a particular comet sanes
wilts solar distance; himever. Bender" classified comets acconhn g
 to
the maximum ob%enrd an g ular siii of the coma at pentichon. A rating
of "large' implies a suhlcnded angle of 1 minute of arc or greater, ss ith
a total mmgnilutde at perihelion of 6 or less "11eJiunt" includes comma
sizes of 0.3 to 1.11 arc minute and magnitudes generill\ um the 6 to 14
range.
Finall%. it is important to (snow the comet's position as precisely as
possible for navigation purposes. Thus. comet% with large nollua%ila
tional forces Ieavc a measure of uncomfortable uncertmnlN in their
pxisition, and this affects the leasihilil) ul accurate nastgation to the
target.
The afkwe discussion conswutcs a brief' review ill*
	 general and
specific criteria historically used in the selection ill the mosl promising
Opportunities. While some of these irileria nma\ nol appl y stnctk ill a
decisiult till 	 possihle mission, thcN appear collectisel
.
% to pnmstdc a
logical ralionade tOr deternunim-.	 ; csl a\:ulahle oppkortunmties. If all
or most of the criteria are ntct by 	 comet apparition. then that
oppk,nunit\ slut cerlainl% yualif\ as a strung candidate.
The Opportunities
There are 65 penodic conmets 111.11 \k Ill reumrn to Ividichon ill 	 tittle
interval 1985 to _'tlltl. The number of perihelion passes that the
collettke	 ill slake henseen 1985 and 211111 i s I97 The listings
of lhr collets and their projecled perihelion passages hase hcen lornwIl\
collected and tabulated h\ liender 10
 after all literature search
and data collection effort ''he list of 147 passes thus corers the entire
field of pkrs.ihlc opportunities hemeen 1995 and 211111 Fender con-








































"1 im I ow dlh of 1>lwmw
the criteria sho\\ n in Tab1c I. ]'Ills initially led t, a separation of 111e
passes Intl 1111:e calegone% ul i11 eresl ti,r nlissiloll tggklrwnmcs:
Pnmar\ Interest: Those \\ 11h I.Irre coma and al+.„lute -11.I1!n11ude
hrtchler 111.111 1 2. and those \\ 1111 11tcdiunl Coma \\ till a tall ohsel \ cd
In recent years or ah\ulule magnitude hnphicr than 10 S
2. Secondar\ micresl. Those reniaminC %%till mvdit nl (or LuRerl
coma and those \\1111 sm.11l coma hui \\till .111 obscr\ed lail or
all\olule magnitude hilghter th.nl 1.1.
^. tale\\ Interest: All other lm%ws, indtitimvL Illose :olllcls not di
IeOctl du ing Ihrll last li\c predi:Ird pets))..
Bendel Then added Ihr:Iticimdealing \\Ilh  Earth -i"cl Lion isighillig.
llerlhehon distance, Earth lk • rlhehon distance) cowl d. • %clol •d a list that
contalll s all of till' Illo%l Illllk,llant .II1 ,L'll'ti+ 1 1111'1 1111ss1oll oppoOtlllllle.
from th ptesenl throuih file Near 'lilt) fable ' list. the ill oplaatunl
lies In the Ilmi span Irom 1085 (file ialIlest laut:, •an1111auia1I% po"011e
latnl. • h dale) until 'lull. and presents ullomialion tier use In further
solo tloll prtx:;:sKS. All ill ol 1 1h 1 11lllllhl's acctllc I-till) lawl.d 1 1i lm%scs
of onl\ 20 of the ori g inal 115 :omct% in Border's hecuunne h st. file
reason Is 1111.11 allh„ugh life ortlnn. l 65 comets pio\idid a ''polentlal..
list ul 1 +17 passes till :omidela11011. e\cn .1 p,nual .ygdl:atlon ill Ill:
f.lhlc I criteria quwkly rtrlu:es Ihr rlurlltier of hl.lit:al. 1111cresting
[Ills-doll oplk ,Illlllllll'\ t, Ills( ;h 1 lieMil oplA l lltlllltles of I:Ihlc -' :all lw
arran ged : hionologwall\ to find Those carn idatc, linos idint the eancc%i




fllc Halle% ' vh option is Ito lom-, c1 \lal l le tt,r.1 pe p tic/\ous 1111..1,•11
hecau\.• i\I l L	 Iun.hn	 ntaL co\n11\ To lvrliorm IlWon, • r.unntatic an, I
lc11denous, .I launch ul I ll s'-' \\.ls required. %%till ,i "tie\\ :.tan" tOr 111i
	
f	 piolerl In 1 1'74 Pena ommmnlents of N ASA hinds t,,othet program,
such a s Ihi Space. l'eles:ola • .ind l .11111, 1 precluded 111e le.{uuid 011111111
meni\ lot I Lllli \ wndenou\ lundul ,-, Ilo\\i \i l . 1110 I Lllli \ '811 ,g111.1r1
	
`	
11011 remain. a \ table Il\1\\ Illis.loll :.Illdld.lte 111 0 1 11101t, lion „1111 the
	
+.	 '11sl relldc'/\tills I111\sI0I1
	
I1.11coolles 11.1\e IAYII de\ilollid 111.1t allo\\
dephl)ntenl o(a	 .11 lLllle\ front .1 pa\\tilt ' 'nlolhct" .11111 : 1 louli
	
1}	 t, reltdc/n+ous at I empt 1 ` '88 and I n. Lc 110
E	
IIli Ili \1 .'111olt , logwal optloll .Ilter I)idle\ Is 1111' I Ilil,e '87 passage
1`	 ] Ills opli, 1 n ' s Immar) ,hsad\anta: es are the I: Lune I.arth - comet
"eolllitl\ .11 Ilse lellde/\ous arrl\.d mid Illi lo\\ l icidiehon Itl, 4 ALA)
Owl \\ 111 mail. , sim:coali die meal :,,1111,11 11uae dlllicull 	 file Faith
j	 lil.11l\e gC% W llletl\ 11oe s 11111 1 10\i \\ 1111111 .1 sholl 111111' .11t1. 1 lentle/\till s .Is
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i	 Table 3. Chronological perihelion passages
^^ I	 (mission options) through 1M
I
0	 f,	 ^	 . 11
1. Halley 1986
2. Erick(, 1987
3. Brorsen Metcalf 1988
4. Tempel 21988
5 Schwassmanu Wachmann 1 1989
6. Tuttic-Giacohini•Kresak 1990
7. Encke 1990
B. Honda-Mrkos Pajdusako-d 1990
9. Kearns-Kwee 1990
10. Faye 1991









	 The Bror.en-Met.alf * 1(8 ,llil>„rtunlh doe. nol .wiv.ir . he ;I
.ongx• 11tur for the first mission It. orbital Inclination of ;k- 6c1! and its
eccentncilN it( 0.42 n1.1kc the rende/vou% n • Lwttl% difticuit inc0nlpari-
son %ith nlo.t of the other 2211 corrwls Tic nnphcabon i. that a vet%
hi gh- l•erformance .%.tern capahillts. ipproachiol! that of the lialles
rcndc/%ou.. inight he required III 	 the orhlt I. Jevnled
caremch erratic. and adequ.lte nat lu*atlon %could lit- tlllhcu l t to a.conl
1ll.h. Ako, .trice B-M'• lk aril i. htt .car., there %x III he 110 01g10111It)
lit 	 it again lnor tit 	 It tka. List .evil 111 1414.
The Tenlliel 2 '88 ijilixrtl0n h.1. tx'en 111t 	 lairh Ihoroughl%. it
k the Ica.t technlcalk diflt.ull of the c.lrl\ nu..lon op110n. The Irajec-
torlcc do\elolx'd to date lilt lilt- Icltllx'l " option .11.11 11t11tlde .1 L1kh1
0plxlrtunit.\ for the H:Illc.\ pn,he conlhlnatlon The reduced technical
requirements impl% that IhI. 01111011 At III he the Ie.l.t c0.1k 01 am In the
Il.t
The nev .ntonoloLical 011l",rtun11% k ti.hNa..nt.uul \1.101111.11111 1 's4
Nit wriou. Illl..lnll Illlele.l 11.1• doclolied In the 11.1.1 ti l l 1111.1111x1r111111
ty,	 l.ecau.e its lx• Ilhehon 1 , ` 78 AU.
Tiers are lour o11111rtuniti:. %.uh 1 1 111(1 Ix'nlichon 1a..al:e. Tuttle
Giacohini-Kre.ak. Fricke. Honda-Mrko.-I'.1tdu.akova. and Kcam.-
KHce. Of these, e.•rn11.11h all of the nu%%wn nticrc.t Ilan .vntercd on
1
t	 (^	 Lucke 11 .eenl. IIkCI% Ill.n Encke'..hwnt Ixmkl. and Ihu• n. Iarpe
numhvr of 1,I.t oh.cn.won.. ha%e kelt it it the I1w • u. tit nu..lon Interest
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very good geometrical relation H ith Garth, ul contras! to its '97 passage,
but high orbital eccentricity and the difficult thermal environment
associated %%ith the 0.14- AU perihelion require a higher-perfi,rnung
	




higher project cost. Perhaps, the 2.34-AU perihelion distance argues
strongly against Kearns-Kwee as the preferred i") candidate.
	
4^	 Both T-G-K and II-M-P have lower perihelion than Kearns-Kwee and
thus may exhibit more of the preferred activity for good science 	 t
" return. T-G-K and H-M-P also pro, ide " gotid" Earth-relative geo-
metrics at their 1990 apparitions, enhancing Earth-hasrd data correla
tion potential. Both large[ ,, require trajectories of about 975 da).,
althou gh the launch to conies almost 7 months later th,.n the
T-G-K mission (November 1997 tier H-M-P and April 1997 forT-G-K).
The H-M-P mission is enereticalh more difficult and requires a .higher-
pertionning s)stcm. The inhplication is a gain for hi gher project costs. 	 i
	
`	
H -M -P is not as demanding as the Encke '90 option. however.
jlit 	 order of difficult%, the '90 options are. 111 T-G-K.
	
r }`' (	 121 H-M-P, and (3) Fricke. In Icunch date chronology, th , ire:




p	 t	 All of the 1991 to 1993 grouping seem at first to present fairly good
i	 opportunities. Faye '91 and Schaunlasse '93 offer the closest Garth
	
• 1	 I	 approach distances of the filar in the gro:hp. while Ashbrook-Jack son
1	 '93 offers the lowest absolute magnitude. However, Brian Marsden has
j	 recommended that Schauniasse be avoided because of its erratic non- 	 I	 +
	
l	 ry	 gravitational three behavior. A mission to Faye '91 would not require
launch until the end of 1999 li,r a three-year flight tin g e. Faye '91 is not 	 r
{ it 	 option Ior inclusion of a Halley probe because it %%ould addI
another scar hcNond combination% eased on the 19(M targets (e.g..
Ilallev"Encke 'W).	 r
No quantitati%c mission data %%orth nlrnuoning are .n.uLahhc rclalnc h,	 r
Ashbrook-Jackson and Shain-Schaldach, Prohabl) because the l,<ri-
hehotl distances for these conict%:Ire 2.29 and 2.23 •Al l , respecti% ek. 	{
little or no scientific interest has been displayed in either as a target.
f r; II perihelion greater than 2.0 AU and erratic behavior are used as
additional screenm_ criteria. then not nnl^ do Schaumassc. Ashbnxok-
Jackson. and Shajn-Sc haldach opporluniUes disappear Irons Table 3. but
	
i	 f Schwassmann-Wichmann I '94, and Kearns-Kwee '90 drop out also.
Then, since Mille\ ',?t, is no longer a liable rendenous ca ndidale. and
if Fricke '87 is unacceptable hecause of an I:anh-h: sed sighting
1	 criterion. the list in Table 3 is rapidly redu:e11 to onl y lire uppor	 i	 t








Table 4. Options through 1993 remaining after
application of selected c0teria
I	 -	 1. Tempel 2'88*
2. 1 little Gwcobim Krl •sak '90	 ►
3 En0ke '90'
•1 Hondo Ail kos Palµfusakova '90
5. Faye '91
•HNNY prods doploymrlll „piluns Idnn1111mi.
1
Of 1110 h\r, FvIIIIe• I _' 'ts .111\1 Ihcke ' 1 N I .11t' tilt' 0III% 0110. 111.11 11r11\ute a
+^	 IC.1"+11,1111\' 1+1+11011 1111 	 111111 h'	 ,II 1I.01c%	 111, k,'	 +11 1 \\ Ilh
11,1111\ 111u11a' .1111,1,1\ I)MICL , 1% 111111' 111,111 loill wal\ of 111vill .111,1 \k III





i'lli. roic%% Ii v. c\.11nmcd Ih0 ,1\.111.1110 ,11 1 11,,11% 10t.1 III \I IOnJ, \,al.
w	 IIIIS\11111 IU a iIIIIICI	 I Ill' %I,11I Ills; 111+1111 	 .1 IIIIIill lel 1 1 1 11.NI
^	 '111'1^alunlili..ur\r\^.. 111.11 \\010  ulal,lt0,l .u11,,1,110..r,1 I+\ Iien,101 1,l
I 11_74 	 1110 111 1\I 111,11111.111• • ,ggaal1111111• , ,10\01 ilvd h\ licild"I \\01,'
C \.IIIIIIIC,1 .1g.IIIINt \t'\C1.11 .0,1111,1LA ,1 1101 1.1, (fi l th 111, I i • 1.1111111,111i .111,1
10,11111,.11 IicnJ,'1 . 0.11. • 111.11 II.t. "Ilo%% that millall\ O t0 ale ,all) 6
-^	 1X'1111111.1 111 1111CIC.I 1 101\\,'CII 1 1I ; '% .1111 `lul l 	111,' C\.11111!1.111 ll ,d the
: III 0110100k . .11 In11 ., 1111,.11 .!"1 1 01 ) ; u11dr1 Ow Ad ' It I , I II: 11.1 rcJurr, tilt'
'	 llelLltvr 1 1 1 ollnr	 111% , lllos • In I.Ihlt' I	 Ih: r.ull:.l 01 1110.. • 1011.1111111 .1
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